All Hip Hop Classes
Simple Online Ordering With A Special AFDS Discount

FOLLOW THESE STEPS

1) Go online to www.curtaincallforclass.com for AFDS discounted pricing

2) Type “A Fine Dance Studio Needham” into the Studio Name (select from drop down list)

3) Studio Passphrase is afds5678

4) Scroll down below the welcome blurb and “Select Your Class” from the drop down list or go directly to the top menu and click “Footwear”. If you’d like to purchase leotards and such just select “Bodywear” from the top menu.

NOTES
• free shipping over $100
• IF an item is on backorder check out normally and make sure to call 800-677-7053 to make sure the rest of your items ship and don’t wait for the back ordered item. If you do not do this, your items may be held until all are in stock.

HIP HOP CLASSES can dance in a pair of socks or brand-new-never-worn-outside NON-MARKING BLACK SOLE sneakers to start the year. However, as of January 1st we need you to place your order online for these pastry sneakers in matte black. We do not carry them in stock for sizing.

Suggested Fitting:
Child: Order same size as street shoe or 1/2 size larger than street shoe. Adult: (Women) Order same size as street shoe to a half size larger for wider feet; (Men) Order 2.5 sizes larger than street shoe.

** all returns and exchanges are the responsibility of the customer